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WHO SHOULD USE FARM 
LINK? 

Farm Link connects people who 
are looking for farm land with 
those who have it. New, 
expanding, and experienced 
farmers and ranchers are 
welcome.  
 

 

CREATING AN ACCOUNT**  

Step 1 
Visit http://www.cultivatingsuccess.org/FarmLink and click 
“Access Farm Link”.  
 
Step 2  
Click to Register as First Time User” -> Create an account 
*Passwords must have at least one non-letter or number 
character and at least one uppercase ('A'-'Z'). Also, make 
sure to click the prompt denoting you are not a robot as this 
is a security measure. Once complete, you will receive a 
confirmation email. 
 
Step 2 
Go to your email and find the confirmation email. Upon opening 
the confirmation email, click the link to confirm your account.  
 
Step 3 
Once you’ve confirmed your account, select “Click here to Log 
in” and enter your user name and password from your 
registration. 
 
**If you are not able to access the internet or complete online forms, 
please email us at info@cultivatingsuccess.org and we can mail you 

a paper copy of the form you’re interested in submitting** 
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SUBMITTING AN APPLICATION  

After you’ve successfully logged into your account click the blue “Forms” button to view the 
available forms. If you are someone currently looking for land to farm select the “Land Seeker” 
application. If you are someone looking to sell or rent your land to someone for farming purposes 
select the “Land Owner” application.  Complete the form to the best of your ability. Please note that 
several of the form fields are required and will be denoted as such with an asterisk (*). Once you 
submit your farm you may receive an error if these required fields aren’t completed. After you 
successfully submit an application you will receive a confirmation email.  

WHAT’S NEXT? 

Once you have submitted an application, our program coordinators will immediately receive a 
copy. The program coordinators will then add you to our Farm Link map. Limited information from 
your application will be displayed on a publicly accessible map. Information that will be shared 
includes # of acres available or desired, type of agricultural enterprises available or desired, county 
or city. Information will not be displayed that allows people to contact you directly such as email, 
phone number, or address. Based on your interests, your application will be shared with 
appropriate team members who will contact you to learn more about your needs and guide you to 
resources including potential farms or farmers. We hope to be a useful tool in our farming journey!  
 
 

If you have questions, please don’t hesitate to reach out to us. You can reach us by emailing 
info@cultivatingsuccess.org  


